2020 Heard Museum Guild Indian Fair & Market
Pre-Fair Shuttle - Monday, March 2 thru Friday, March 6
Post-Fair Shuttle - Monday, March 9
Campus Closed to Parking except North Lot for Guests on Monday, March 9.

“Ride the Light Rail” to the Encanto / Central Avenue Stop at the Heard Museum main entrance.

- NO Parking on neighborhood streets (grayed)
  WILL BE TICKETED

- E. Ashland Ave.
- E. Ashland Ave.
- E. Vernon Ave.
- E. Vernon Ave.
- E. Hoover Ave.
- E. Hoover Ave.
- W. Vernon Ave.
- W. Vernon Ave.
- W. Lewis Ave.
- W. Encanto Blvd.
- E. Alvarado Rd.
- E. Alvarado Rd.
- Central Ave.
- Central Ave.
- 1st Ave.
- 3rd Street
- 3rd Street
- 3rd Street
- W. Cypress St.
- W. Holly St.
- W. Cypress St.
- W. Cypress St.
- W. Cypress St.
- Pre-Fair Guest SHUTTLE Mon. thru Fri. & Post-Fair Mon.
- All weekend Parking
- 136 spaces
- Overflow Parking
- NO RVs or Trailers
- 30 spaces
- * Central Ave. Entrance *
  MAIN Public Walk-in
  NO passenger Drop-off
  Volunteer Placement Badges

- * Monte Vista Gate *
  Weekend Public Walk-in
  (Controlled Delivery & Shuttle drive in.)

- Sat. & Sun. Monte Vista will be closed to through traffic.

Heard Museum
2301 N. Central Ave.
Phoenix, AZ
85004
Heard.org
HeardGuild.org

SHUTTLE pickup & dropoff

Pre & Post-Fair SHUTTLE Staff & Volunteers
61 spaces

No Parking in corner lot.
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